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ElkPenn Signs Blue Diamond GSE LLC

October 16, 2023 (St. Petersburg, FL) — Zach High, Broker, of ElkPenn, Inc., is proud to 
announce signing Blue Diamond GSE LLC to occupy the 9,500 SF industrial warehouse at 
6725 Haines Road, St. Petersburg, FL 33702 The company provides aviation ground support 
equipment for national and international airlines. ElkPenn, Inc., represented the landlord in this 
transaction.

About ElkPenn, Inc. — ElkPenn, Inc. is full-service commercial real estate brokerage and 
management company dedicated to fulfilling client needs quickly and efficiently throughout the 
entire state of Florida, with a special emphasis on the Orlando and Edgewater, Florida, areas.

ElkPenn has an experienced and knowledgeable team with a deep understanding of the com-
mercial real estate market and a commitment to helping our clients achieve their goals. We 
have the know-how to solve virtually any property challenge, whether you are looking to buy, 
sell, lease or have your property professionally managed. ElkPenn offers the dedication and
precision to provide a complete solution to all of our clients’ needs.
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